실전 모의고사 1회 문제 및 답안
PART 1
Q)1.
Before we take our commercial break,/(➙) it’s time for the weather forecast.//(➘) Tomorrow,/(➙) we
predict overcast skies,/(➚) lower temperatures,/(➙)and mild winds.//(➘) By the evening however,/(➙) the
weather will clear up.//(➘) Friday should bring higher humidity/ and rain showers going into Saturday.//
(➘)

Q)2.

Thanks for listening/ to Music Daily.//(➘) Today,/(➙) we’ll be asking several local musicians/ their
opinions/ on music trends,/(➚) news,/(➙) and upcoming concerts.//(➘)
Grayson,/(➙) the winner/ of Music Daily’s Musician of the Year.//(➘)

One of our guests today/ is Seth

Please/ call in/ with your questions

for us.//(➘)

PART 2
Q)3.

This is a picture taken in a waiting room. There are five people in this picture.
In the middle, there is a man. He is sitting on a bench while using a phone. He is wearing a blue shirt
with pants. Next to him, there is a woman. She is reading something while waiting. She is wearing glasses
and has white hair. Behind them, there is a staff member. She is helping customers while standing at the
counter. Around them, I can see many things such as people waiting, an information desk and more. I
think they look focused.
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PART 3
Imagine that a new colleague is moving from another neighborhood to yours. You are having a telephone
conversation about your neighborhood.
Q)4. What is your favorite restaurant in your neighborhood? Why do you like it?
A)4. My favorite restaurant in my neighborhood is “Ben’s Chinese.” I like it because it has great food and l
like Chinese food.
Q)5. Would you say your area is good for meeting new people? Why or why not?
A)5. Well, I would say my area is good for meeting new people. This is because we have lots of great
places and they are trendy so people like to go there.
Q)6. One of my friends is visiting this weekend. I would like to introduce them to some places in your
neighborhood. Where do you recommend that I take them? Why?
A)6. I recommend that you take them to a shopping center in the downtown area. It is a great place and
it is popular among people so your friends will like it. There are many stores and restaurants to
choose from. Also it is a trendy place because people like to go there. It is not far away so it is easy
to get there. I think you will be happy with my recommendation.
적용 퉁답 : YBM 퉁치는 모범답안 Q.6번: 추천 퉁답

PART 4

Hi, I’m interested in attending the Play Festival in Cougar town this summer but I don’t have the schedule. Can you
answer a few questions about the festival?
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Q)7. What is the admission for the festival?
A)7. It is ten dollars for adults and free for children for each play.
Q)8. I heard that the play “Death of a Milkman” is on the schedule this year and I would like to see it. It’s on the 10th
right?
A)8. Well, actually, no. You have the wrong information. The performance called “Death of a Milkman” is on July 8th at
2pm.
Q)9. I’m also interested in musical plays. Can you tell me about all the musical plays at the festival?
A)9. Sure. There are two performances. First, there is a performance called “East Side Story” on July 9th at 6:30PM.
Second, there is a performance called “Two Angry Men” on July 10th at 6PM.

PART 5
Q)10. Hi this is Leonard the coordinator for next week's American Sociology Conference.
As you are the assistant coordinator I was hoping to get your suggestions for a problem that we have.
The issue is that the location for the cocktail party after the conference has changed because the original
restaurant cancelled on us. We already sent out information packets to all attendees so now the
information on them is incorrect. We have to let them know of the change in venue. We are expecting
over 500 people at the conference this year and we need to find a way to let people know about the new
location. What steps should we take to handle this issue? Please call me back with your suggestions.
Again this is Leonard.
듣기요약: 다음주 컨퍼런스 후에 짂행되는 칵테일 파티의 장소가 변경되었다. 이미 변경 전 장소 정보가 참석자들에
게 안내되었는데, 어떻게 해야 변경된 장소를 참석자들에게 미리 알릴 수 있을까요?
해결책: 1. 공지퉁답: 웹사이트에 공지하세요.
2. 이메일과 단체 문자를 보내세요.
A)10.

Hi Leonard, this is Sarah calling you back. I see that you have a problem at the conference with the
location change. So you want to know how to let people know about the new location for the cocktail
party, is that right?
Well I am happy to help so don't worry about anything. Here are my suggestions for you.
First, I think it is a good idea to put up a notice on our website to let people know about this issue.
This way, people can look at it and know about the change before the conference.
Second, we can send out an email and a group text to everyone. I think this is the best way to let people
know about the change. Well, these are my suggestions for you.
Please call me back so we can talk about this further. Again, this is Sarah.
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PART 6
Q) 11. Do you think it is important to get feedback from others when rating employee job performances?
Use specific ideas and examples to support your opinion.
Q) 직원을 평가할 때 다른 사람에게서 피드백을 받는 것이 중요하다고 생각하나요?
의견)
1. 직무스타일 퉁답 - 의사결정
2. 아날로그 퉁답 - 장점, 의견수집
A)11.
Yes I think it is important to get feedback from others when rating employee job performances.
Here are some reasons to support my opinion.
First, when rating job performances, we need a lot of information from others. If we get feedback from others, we can
compare ideas easily. This is useful when rating employee job performances.
Second, it is important to get feedback from others because they have more experience and knowledge. They are
reliable sources so we can trust the information. Then we can make a good decision when rating employee job
performances.
For these reasons, I think it is important to get feedback from others when rating employee job performances
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